The cadets of Franklin Military Academy take a time out to pose for the camera at the UNCF Empower Me Tour on the campus of Hampton University. Students were treated to a day of workshops and panel discussions that included guest Kim Coles, Laman Rucker and Ledisi.

Above: The Huguenot High School Show Choir performs in the lobby of City Hall at the Carols at Noon event.

Richmond Times Dispatch

Richmond School Board gets thanks for rezoning plan Nov 13
5 RPS Teachers win REB Awards for excellence Nov 13
Woodville receives Spirit of Giving Award Nov 14
Plan shifts funds to ‘Skins deal Nov 15
Ginter Park teacher named Richmond’s top educator Nov 16
City, hospital work to sell Redskins deal Nov 21
Schools’ role in health is touted Nov 22
School cafeterias make the grade on cleanliness Nov 25
Redskins deal approved Nov 26
Carlos Pozzi: Maestro taught life lessons, not guitar Nov 27
School bus driver says students beat him Nov 28
Huguenot briefly evacuated for small fire Nov 28
Students learn joys of dancing Nov 28
City schools get grant to plan for fresh foods Nov 29
Richmond schools struggle with audit recommendations Nov 29
VA schools in mostly good shape, report finds Nov 29
Six students arrested in bus driver assault Nov 29
Judge orders students into house arrest Nov 30
Localities looking to state for help Dec 3
Redistricting talks enter next phase in Richmond Dec 3
Cary, Fisher to include 6th grade Dec 4
School board, task force seek to clear air Dec 5
Richmond choirs, music groups perform at City Hall Dec 6
Old School Board conciliatory start with Dyke and task force Dec 8
Northside gets in the spirit – Ginter Park, Holton Dec 9
Localities seek help with teacher pensions Dec 9
Miles Jones ES Handbell Choir performs during the Carols At Noon held in the Lobby of City Hall.

Armstrong HS Choir takes a moment to pose for the camera after their performance during the Carols at Noon held in the Lobby of City Hall.

Binford MS Choir poses in front of the decorations in the Lobby of City Hall.

Erica Jordan, a sophomore at Thomas Jefferson HS won 1st place in the youth category of the City of Richmond’s Got Talent Showcase.

Dorothy Rice, a RPS teacher and 1st place winner in the professional category of the City of Richmond’s Got Talent Showcase, is shown here with the 2nd place winners of the youth category, Lauren Hurlocker (l) and Morgan Bullock (r). Morgan’s mom, Yolanda Bullock works in the Finance Department for RPS.
The Richmond Voice
K – 12 students invited to participate in VA’s Kid Safe Online poster contest Nov 21

Style Weekly
Breaking Camp: Impact of Redskins and lease of Westhampton site Nov 14
Clearing the Path: Election results including School Board Nov 14
OP/ED by Carol Wolf: Botched Play Nov 21

Free Press
Redskins plan gets City Council’s nod – still faces time, issue challenges Nov 15
City schools should get $7M in Redskins deal Nov 21
New city School Board faces $16.8M shortfall Nov 21
Redskins coming to town – Mayor’s plan adjusted to benefit schools Nov 29

RPS in Broadcasting
Catie Beck discusses the state of Richmond Public Schools with Mayor Jones CBS 11/15/2012 11:06:15 PM
Parents speak about bus driver attack NBC 11/29/2012 3:58:44 PM
Bus driver attacked – students on house arrest ABC 11/29/2012 5:00:25 PM
First court appearances for students in bus driver attack NBC 11/29/2012 5:02:52 PM
Transportation employees speak on bus driver attacked NBC Maryland 11/29/2012 5:15:00 PM
Student speaks about bus driver attack ABC 11/30/2012 12:04:20 PM
School Board votes on rezoning for elementary schools CBS 12/3/2012 12:04:03 PM
Richmond redistricting plan CBS 12/4/2012 5:32:43 AM
Cary and Fisher add 6th grade FOX 12/4/2012 10:05:38 PM
Schools north of the James remain open CBS 12/4/2012 12:01:16 PM
School Board questions fingerprinting requirement CBS 12/5/2012 11:07:10 PM
Parents express concerns about mice at John Marshall HS CBS 12/7/2012 5:05:08 AM
RPS awarded USDA Grant NBC 12/10/2012 5:38:36 PM

RPS RoundUp is a publication of the Public Information Office. If you have pictures that you would like to see included, please send them to rcarter5@richmond.k12.va.us.